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DF.nOl R.VriC STATK Tl( KKT.
For Governor JOHN P ALTGKLD
For congressman at lari:e JOHN (.' BLACK
ForContrrei-smana- t lare.. ANDREW J HUNTER
For Lieutenant Govirnor JuSEI'H B GILL
For Secretary of Mute VM II hlNRlCBSEN
For Auditor DAVID GOKE
For Treasurer RUFTJS N 1AMLV
For Attorney General M T MALONKV

Mks Hokatio Bkooks ia conducting
an txttneive foundry and l'caaioiive
building establishment at P k rk K.
Y., which turns out a locomotive a day.

A Minister at Haw kinsville, Ga.,
while working in nis garden recently,
unearthed a Germm coin, about the atee

of a 10 cent piece, bearing the dale of
the year 1700.

Is Iowa the republicans Htm as slow
to enthuse over the ticket as in Illinois.
The Dubuque Telegraph sajf. "Ilarri-6on'- s

nomination excites n enthusiasm
When the first tek-grnt- aLnouncing it
waa bulletined in Dubuque it failed to
elicit a sicgle cheer. On the contrary, it
evoked hurrahs for Biaiue. Republic
cans throughout the state are as dissatis-
fied and disaffected as their Dubuque
brethren."

Senator Wolcou's speech at Minne-
apolis is liable to be quoted quite often
during the campaign. Takine the plat-
form he Eaid: "I bold in my hand a list
of 130 officeho!ding republicans. Nine-tent- hs

of them live in states where there
isahopeltss democratic mijority. The
trouble in this convention comes not
alone from these men, bir. from the 8,000
or 3. QUO office holders who swarm in the
corridors of the note's aid haunt the
delegates when they ought to be in
Washington attending lo ihtir business.'

Reports from Caicago are to the effect
that the Hon. Ben T. Cable will be choi-e- n

national committeeman for Illinois by
the state delegation which holds a meet
ing tomorrow n;ght to decide that impor-
tant matter, as well as choosing a chair-
man of the delegation and disposing of
other questions preliminary to going into
the convention. If the result is as expected,
regarding Mr Cable, it adds another ht

to his list of political successes, and
shows that he has sdI only the confidence
of the demccrats of hii district, but that
of the entire democracy of Illinois.

The office of school director is differ-
ent f r m any other position that is be-

stowed by the suffrages of the people.
It is pure'.y honorary aud without

and whin two men give the
duties the attention that Directors Carter
and Durham have, aid discharge them as
faithfully, as conscientiously and as
creditably as ttey have, those who op-

pose their candidacy for
should show satisfactory reason of such
opposition, and the opposing candi lates
should explain why they think them-

selves better qualified to fill the positions.

HtRE are the latest staiistics of the
Protesunt Episcopal church. Ii Eng
land it has 43 bishops and 24.000 other
clergymen; in the United States, 61 bish-

ops and 3, S00 clergymen; in I: eland, 19
bishops snd 1.S07 other clcrgmen; and
in Canada. 24 bishops and 1,300 other
clergymen; in Asia, 13 bishops atd 713
other clergjmen; in Africa, 13 bishops
ard 350 other clergjmen; in Australia,
21 bishops and 269 other clergymen; and
in Scotland, 17 bishops and 280 other
clergymen; in scattered dioceses. 9 bish-

ops and 120 clergymen a grand total of
180 bishops and 32,729 other clergymen.

Et Louis Globe Democrat (Rep ): The
nomination of Whitelaw Reid for nt

is a blunder of a peculiarly se- -

aious -- mi senseless kind. It is a conces
sion to the Blaine faction of the party
which ought not to have been made un
der any circumstances. The antagonism
of the labor tlement of Mr. Reid is pro-

nounced and bitter, and ought to have
been taken into consideration by the del

egates. There are many Blaine men who
would have been unobjectionable from
any point of view. Some of them would
bave strengthened the ticket very materi
ally. Mr. Reid decidedly and emphatic
ally weakens the ticke.

The Union takes it upon itself to score
the Tri-Ci- ty Labor congress for repudia
ting the Rock Islander as its party organ,
just at that moment when it has declared
its allegiance to republican doctrines.
The Union is probably the first to put a

political construction on this, not alto-

gether insignificant move of our laboring
peopIe; whom The Aroub was not dis-

posed to charge with acting otherwise
than in good faith. However, if the
Union discerns the handwriting on the
wall in the step taken by labor which re-

nounces republicanism in order to ad
ance its own interets, the anxiety and fury

of the morning paper is in a measure

I an EatBy i f Labor.
The nomination of Mr Whitelaw Reid

for the vice presidency will, as an ex-

change aptly puts it, give respectability

but not strength to tbe republican ticket

A forlut ale maniage made him a multi-millio-

re, while his tastes made him an

aristocrat. Of lordly mien and imperious
manners, he looks over tbe heads of the
plain peipleand cultivates only the

of a rich and favored few.
During the whole of bis jaurnalistic
career ht has been an enemy of labor,
and coull he have his way, the laboring
man wot d be a mere hewer of wood and
dra wtr o ' water. He has done his utmost to
destroy tae printers' union and all other
trtdes ui ions. He believes that wealth
makes right and that the men who toil
for a livn g should le dependents of the
rich. Expecting the nomination for the
vi ;e pres dency, and in order to conciliate
the men 'vhom he fought these many
years, he recently admitted unton men
into his e nploy. But this step will avail
him naught, as his insincerity is too ap-

parent.
Mr. Reid was not nominated to catch

votes, but to raise money with which to
debauch voters. His nomination will
suit Wall Ureet and tbe Anilicians of the
east, but i will not prove popular among
the toiling masses. Tte enemy of labor
cintot ex ect the votes of those who la-

bor for a living.

About .luilce ..ltt-ld- .

Belford't Magtz nc has this to say
abovt the democratic nominee for gover-
nor of Illirois:

The judt e is an upright, learned man
of no meat ability. He made an excel-
lent judge nd is a lawyer of wide repnta-tim- .

Few men have been so fortunate,
by hard wcrk and close application, in se-

curing as large an in:ome as Judge Alt-gel-

The judge is gifted as a forcible
writer, as the pages of Belford's show. In
'he prime c f life and full of en.husiasm
f r the betterment of the pe p'.e i re nobie
J.H rquisities for a governor. There is no
truer democ rat in Illinois, nor one more
fitted by nature an l nurture to be a lead
er of demrcrats. His friends claim that
he can carry Cook county and conse
quenily be elected. Mr. Altgeld es

in the great issue of tariff reform,
is sound on all other national questions

nd has always been outspoken and can
did in advoi ating what he thought was
best for the country. Illinois should sea
that he is G iv. Al'geld.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wi islow s Soothing Syrup has

been used !y millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at ni jht and broken of your res
by a sick chi d suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the pot r little sufferer immediately
Depend upoi; it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stonach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and enemy to the
whole systen , "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children tcetting is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses it; the United States. Soldbv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothirjg Syrup

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu- - Krause's Germc n Oil will r b the
rheumatic sul 'ercrs of many 'if its terrors,
being a powe-fu- l absorbant in all cases
furnishes tern wrary relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied temoves pain, and that is what
Krause's Gem. an Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheuriatism. For sale by all
druegis's. Eartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, who esale druggists.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his b-- . t interests bv having a box
of Krause's Hi adacbe Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of heudac be, no matter what tbe
cause, in fact :f your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. Tbe frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules al the approach of a head-
ache you will rever have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, who' :sale agents.

Milea' N rve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pdls speedily cire billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, pies, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Sample; free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

Dcn'tBe Afraid-S-
many peo ile ayoid crowds and largj

gatherings, bee iuse they are in constant
dread of being rod upon, and having a
pet corn or Duti-- n painfully bruised
this can be avoided by tbe use of Cbrvso
Corn Cure. Kverv Dottle wai ranted
For sale by i.ll druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Worth Hi nd red a ot Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-

finement. Sayi she would not be with-

out it for hundn ds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Docs
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

"Isn't she beaitiful!" occasionally one
hears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the street. Cenainly! she uses the fa-

mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones. Sooth Bend. led.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

For Beat.
An 11 -- room biuse on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth s.reeta
Inquire of E. E Parmenter, Mitchell &

Lynde's block. 10-t- f

SHODDY CLOTHING.

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE FAST BE-

COMING A NATION OF "SHAKERS."

Since the MoKinley Itill Went Into Ef-

fect the Shoddy ltusincs. lias lleen
Unusually Prospermia Our Tariff a
Godsend to Shoddy Manufacturers.

There can be little doubt that the
American people wear more shoddy
than do the people of any other country
on the face of the globe. Here are a
few eif the proofs of this statement:

First According to the census statis-
tics of 1880 the total amount of raw ma-
terial consumed in the manufacture of
woolen goods was pounds.
After reducing wool to a secured basis
we find that only 418,000,000 pounds of
pure wool were consumed. This slttiws
that the comppaitfcw of woolen goods
made in 1SS0 was 108 parts of adulter-
ants and 118 jvtrts of pure wool. The
census of 1S!0 shows that the number of
pounds of pure wool used had increased
to 194,000,000, and of shoddy, cotton and
other adulterants from 106,000,000
pounds in 1S.S0 to 154,000,000 pounds in
1890 thus giving a, ratio of 45 parts of
pure wool to 55 parts of adulterants.

Second Since the McKinley bill went
into effect the shoddy business baa en-
joyed an era of unusual prosperity. As
an indication of this we quote the fol-
lowing under the heading, "Rags, shod-
dier, Waste-- s and Extracts," from The
American Wool and Cotton Reporter of
May 19, lHO:

"New Clips There has been steady
current of business during the past
week and results lmve been altogether
satisfactory.

Merchant tailors' clips, darks and
Mack, are picked up as fast as made.
The pronounced demand for dark and
black worsted, noted last week con-
tinues. TJiere is more or less inquiry
for all the various grades of new woolen
rags.

"Woolen Rags Some dealers aver
that they have sold in the two weeks of
May, 1818, within a few hundred dollars
of all last Mays (1891 sales. In the sale
daring the past week of red. blue, gray
knit there has be-e- no li-- t up. White
tinseya have moved wi ll, so has hood
stock generally. Dark and light merinos
are1 selling fast.

"Shoddies Business for the first half
of May (Monday, 10) has favorably com-
pared with last year's record in the
same perioel. There is unmistakably an
inereased demand for finer steiek.

"Extracts Manufacturers in general
are having nil they can do to fill orders.

"Wool Waste There has been no
falling off this month in this trade.
During the past week a good deal of
Ugb grade waste has been sold.

"FK'cks Business in this line for the
month thus far has been quite satis-
factory."'

The same indications of the healthy
growth of this unhealthful industry are
Continued in this journal of May 26.
while, as usual, there are on the same
page over twenty advertisements of
shoddy manufacturers.

Third Xo other country has a duty On
wools that will average 80 or70 percent.,
thus depriving us of the purer wool and
compelling us to use all kinds of adulte-
rantsrags, hair, cotton, etc. That our
tariff is a godsend to the shoddy manu-
facturers is testified to by the Cad that
in ISSS, when the Mills bill proposed to
give us free wool, seventeen rag and
shoddy dealers signed a circular (used by
the Republican national committee) in
which they denounced the Mills bill as a
free trade measure and said that free
wool would ruin thei t business. Further
testimony comes from the petition vf tho
Kensington Reform club, of Philadel-
phia (which contains about 2.10 wool
workers), presented to congress April 6,
1892. After asking for free woo to help
the woolen business anil incidentally to
provide steadier employment for more
labor and to give cheajier clothing to the
consumer, they say that the materials of
manufacture are deteriorating, and the
manufacturers "dare? not put their work-ingme- n

on the stand to testify under
oath, for then there would lie a full cor-
roboration of the statement made to your
honorable committee of ways and means
by the committee of the Wool Consum-
ers' association that the McKinley law
has largely promoted the adulteration of
woolen manufactures."

Villainous Taxation.
In a series of papers I have shown np

the hardships that the present villainous
tariff imposes on you a tariff system
conceived and enacted during four years
of civil war, and which during twenty-tw- o

years of peace was always altered
and amended in the interest of monopoly
and restriction. For more than twenty-year- s

the great tariff swindle has been
like an incubus upon this fair land. To
the economist it passes all comprehension
how the American farmers, whose in-
dustry-, sobriety, intelligence, and I may
say religious habits, are the pride, and
mainstay of this great country, now
counting more than 60,000,000, could
have for so many years acquiesced and
borne the hardship of Euch a villainous,
excessive taxation as our present tariff
impes es on them.

Well may the economist stand aghast
when he considers how anxious the farm-
er is to get two or three cents a bushel
more for, say, 100 bushels of wheat he
has for sale, which at the utmost only
amounts to three dollars difference; and
yet when he has to expend only one-quart-

of the sum he receives for 100
bushels of wheat in Iowa or Kansas
say, for Instance, eighteen dollars all
told in winter dresses for his wife and
daughters, he actually pays over eight
dollars in taxes on account of the tariff,
besides the profit that the several mer-
chants mai;e on the goods. Of course
this is only a single item in the tax list,
as I have already shown more in detail
how this tax system presses all the farm-
ing population in every article they have
to buy and consume, while the surplus
agricultural products they raise they
have to sell at home at the lowest price
prevalent in London and Liverpool. J.
B. Moore's "Friendly Letters to Ameri-
can Farmers."

Set Him Right.
Oeo. Augustus Sala, tbe well known

English writer, on his last Australian trip
wrote as follows to The London Daily
Telegraph:

"I isp ciallyhave a pleasant remember-anc- e

of the ship's doctor a very ex-

perienced maritime medico indeed, who
tended me most kiudiy during a horrible
spell of bronchitis and spssmcdic asthma
provoked by the sea fcg which had
scooped down on us just after we left
San Francisco. But the docor's pres-
criptions and the increasing warmth of
the temperature as we neared the Tropics
and, in particular, a coupl 3 of Allcock's
Porous Piasters clapped on one on the
chest and another between the shoulder
blades soon set me right "

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unblc to sleep on

their left si !e. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who hss proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on rpcord thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Harts & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its vulue as a cure for heart
diseases Mrs. Cbas Benoy, Lovtland,
Colo., says lis effects on her were marvel-
ous Elegant hook on heart diseases free.

What the Hon George G. Vest in
regard to the superiority of the Hirch-berg- 's

diamond urd spec-
tacles:

"T fim using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me grciet
pleasure to recommend 1'rof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in mv experience.

G G. Vkst."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Are you troubled wi-- any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skir. Salve is al. that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em1 odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever a salve or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggi.U9. Ilart7 & Bahn-
sen, wholesale agents.

Good evening! Have you used Ah'
there is no need of my saying anything
further, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but the famous Blusb of Rosesjfor
your complexion . Yours with best wishes.

FlDR A. Jones. South Bend. Ind.
P. S. Call this eve please al T. U.

Thonas' and learn tbe particulars.

Tickets at half rates via the RiirliniMnn
route will be sold on account of the erand
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet
erans to be held at Bushneli, III., June

uo not tail to see tnis very
spectacle.

Children Crvfor
Pitcher Casi

CURE
Eick BeBevsaH tba troubles tccf
dent to a 1 ilious ntat t tho ajaln. such o3

, N:un,c:, DvowsbMia, Distress al'teff
r&tiiig. 1'aia in the Bide. &c Whilo thei-ruo- sft

rematkaWe success has bean in enrirg

Sli
Eoaachp, yet Carter's LitrJo Lirrr PiTlfl nre
equally Y.'iliiaMo in OoMtipKtton, c ;r::ia:idpre
Venting tuisannoyinccoLuplair.t, rfaOa iht-- als9
cc rrcciailtliwrJt rsof thostoni- - li,: :iiuulatcth
liver and regulate the bowels. Evan ii Uiey only
cane

HEJID
'Acliatbrv would bo ritaofltprteelaMto those
6ufer from thi i Ustressuig complaint; butforta
xiatelr tLcirpTodntwsd- tea voUxad h To.aiid those
Vhocncetry then will find ineee littlo pilhuvalu-tbl- e

in no many waya that they will not bo wil
ling to do without thexn. But after aUsick hea.

ACHE
fls the bane of fo many lives that here Is whera
We make cur great boast. Our pills cure It whila
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very smalt and
ve-r- easy to take. One or two pilla xcaVoa dose.
They are strictly Testable and do no gripe or
1 but by their gentle action please all who
Use them. In vialsnt r$t. Bold
t; druggists everywhere, or t by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL OOSF. SMALL PRICt

JAPANESE
I

CUREA new anil complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories. Ointment in Captulis also in box
and pills; a r osit ve cure forezternal. interna!,
blinu or bleeding ltchinir. chronic, ncet.t or he-
reditary piles, Female Weakness and many other
diseases; it is always a great benefit to the

".he first discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this temedv has dever been known
to fail: SI per box. 6 for $5: sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible dUease when a written
guarantee in positively given with 6 bottles to re-
fund the money if rot cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our .gent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLKTS
Acts like magic on the .tomach, liver and bowvls,
dispels dyspepsia, billouaness, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of aptetite, re
stores the complexion ; perfect digestion follows
their use ; positive cure for Sick Hesdache and
constipation : small, mild, easy to take ; larce
vials of 50 pills 25 cents. Hartz Bahnsen, tole
agents, Kock Is and. Ills.

Elm Street
Concert
Garden?

A series of Six C ncerts will be given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 20
Admission 50 ents Ladles accompanied with

gentlemen free, i

Ta!te Sim street el.ctric cars direct to grouedg.
X. OTTO. Manager.

7
well satisfied trct

Santa Clau
Islrje Best LaundryScap in the World

n.ix.lMlKBMMrtOtlU. UVIC6.SO

-- THE LtADLWG- -
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,CRS KEEP

J. B. ZIMMER,

Merchant Tailor,
Ha? JnM received a large !tc:co of the latett Imron. nd Domerl
Snitincf. wiich he is telling at anl np. Bis lir.e nf ov. rci litci
west of Chicago. A very fioe line of pai:t?, which he is m :.h u :.i $

and make jour selection while the stock is CCBplete.

Star Block, Opposite Harpkr House.

OLD GUARD HANDMADE
SOURMASH WHISKY

AT

Only $2.50 Per Cahon
IS-olin-. cfe Adler'8,

Market ;quar

J. T. 13IXOJV
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 ecc:;d Avenue

C. J. W. SCHIiEINEr.,

Contractor eind Builder,
1121 acd 1123 Focrh avenue. Residence 1119 F. urtl ivei

Plans and specifications furr.ihei on all classes of work : also agent i I t Paten'
Sliding Bllndf , lometh'.i t; cew. tyli?h and u ( .

RO' S 19

HORST VON KOECKRITZ.

ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

PHCRIVrCIST !

Will he located on Fifth avenue and Twentv-thi- r l -- treet on or befoi

of the Brady Street

lAd k nds of Cut Floweis on hand.
Green Eouses Flower Stor- e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest - Ia.

Office and Shop Seventeenth St.

All kinds of work a

'7T7r

CATALOGUES

IT.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor

constantly

Brady srr.e:.

DeGEAR,
r,nnfrani-n- r and Builder.

Corner

carpenter specialty.

DaTtnpois"- '-

B. F.

: : Rock Island.

Plans and estimates for all kinds or m- u-

furnished OB application.

30

IveryMANwhowouMknowtbeORAXDTKrnif.th- - !

Old Secrets and tbe New Uisovenes of !,BS5Vi2 l
Married Life, should write fur our wondertul if
"A TKKATISE IX)K MKN flNLr." To any carne-- t i Ltii"
copy entirely Tree, ir. plain sealed cover. "A re y

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFA's.

"avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.

FOR ADDRESS

J. C. D'JXJfLV, Diva VP


